
KL Marathon route designed to appeal to all runners
KUALA LUMPUR The route for the inaugu
ral Standard Chartered KLMarathon scheduled
for June 28 will feature historical landmarks
and popular tourist attractions
Octagon SEA India director Hemant Dua

who is also the race director said that the mar
athon would start and end at the clock tower
in front of the Sultan Abdul Samad Building at
Dataran Merdeka

The route weaves through the streets of
Kuala Lumpur showcasing historical landmarks
and tourist attractions including the National
Mosque National Museum KL Sentral Istana
Negara Berjaya Times Square Putra World
Trade Centre Petronas Twin Towers Sungei
Wang Plaza Petaling Street Merdeka Stadium

Parliament Building and KL Tower he said
The route has been designed to appeal

to runners from beginners to professionals
The route is a flat terrain with small ele
vations particularly at the 4km mark Jalan
Tun Sambanthan and the 36km mark Jalan
Damansara
Hemant added that their goal was to estab

lish the KL Marathon as the best in the region
and to achieve the silver and gold recognition
from the International Association of Athletics
Federations 1AAF within five years
There are seven categories of races full

42 195km for 18 years and above half 21km
aged 16 and above 10km aged 16 and above
tun run individual 5km for three years and

above non competitive kids dash 3km aged
between 9 12 and kids dash 950 maged
between 6 9
The marathon offers a total prize money of

US 100 000 RM350 000 Registration for par
ticipation opened on March 13 and will close
on June 15
Apart from the main race runners can also

participate in the Run For A Cause to raise
funds for five selected charity bodies
They are Standard Chartered Trust Fund

Seeing Is Believing And Living With HIV Shel
ter Home For Children Development ofHuman
Resource in Rural Asia NationalAutism Society
ofMalaysia and Malaysian Nature Protection of
Malaysia s Natural Heritage —Bemama


